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I* QUART BOTTLE*".
FOR PURIPVING THE ULOOD, AND FOR

TUB CURB OF
For tte| Removal and Permanent Care orall

0. sense* arising from an Impure state
of the BlooJ'or.hubit of the

System, viz:
Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatwra.gObstinatc Cutan*ousEruptions, Chronic Sore Eyes, King Worm or Teller,

Scald Head, Enlargement anil Pain of the Bones nnd
Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptom*. Sciatica
or Lumbago ; and Diseases arising from an Injudicious

... use ofMercury, Acidities or Drojisy, Exposure or ImprudenceIn Life;also.ChroeicConsUtuliinal Disorders, Arc

The value of this preparation is now widely
known, and every day the held ot its usefulness is
extending. It is approved and highly recoimren
d<?d by Physicians, and is admitted to be the most
powerful and searching preparation from the root
that has ever been employed in medical practice
The unfortunate victim of hereditary disease, with
swollen glands, contracted sinews and hones hall
carious lias been restored to health and vigor.
The scrofulous patient, covered with ulcers, loathsometo himself and his attendants, has been made
whole. ' Hundreds of persons, who had groaned
hopelessly for years, under cutaneous and glandulardisorders, rheumatism, and many other complaintssprinpinjr from a derangement of the secretiveorgans and the circulation, have been raised
M it were frmn the rack of disease, and now, with
regenerated constitutions, gladly testify to the efficacyof this inestimable preparation.
The follow ng aertificate from col. Samuel G.

Taylor, a gentleman of higls standing and extensiveacquaintance through the southern states, and
lately appointed consul to New Grenada, coinmendsitself to the attention of all.

New Vrrk, January 7,1848.
Messrs. A. B. & D. Sands.Ocd lemen: Havingused and witnessed the effects of your va liablepreparation of Sarsaparilla ou different personsin d'flTerent parts of the southern country,

viz.Viginia, Louisjan, Texas and Mexico, ] fee!
much' pleasure in stn'ing the high opinion entertainedof its tnedicinol value. In my own case, it
-actedahuoet like a charm, removing speedily, the
enervated state of the system, and exciting in the
most agreeable mauner, a Ionic and invigorating
nfluence
Your Sarsaparill i is highly approved and extensivelyused by the army in .Mexico, and my cousin,

Gen. Zacbary Tavlor, has for the past five years
been in the habit of using it, and recommends the
sam6: he and myself adopted the article at the
sam&lime, and it is now considered an ulmost in

dispensable article in the army. Id conclusion, 1
would say that the better it is known, the inofe
highly it will be prized, and trust that its health
restoring virtues will make it generally known
throughout the length and breadth of our widely
extended cwintrv. Voii s very respectfully,

t>. G. TAYLOR, I1. Consul to N. Granada

< , , REMARKABLE CCRK OF BRONCHITIS.
, New York, Feb. 17, 1648..inessrs Sands: Havingsuffered many years with a disease of my

throat, affecting the Jaryrx, during which time 1
was treated by the most eminent physicians in
Europe and the United States, without receiving
any permanent benefit, but all the time my generalhealth and strength declining, and the disease
making fearful progress: caustic applications were
used, and whatever else was thought most efficient
for producing a cure; hut 1 aui confident the deplorablesituation 1 was in, the laryngitis b< ing accompaniedwith phthisis and great difficulty in
breathing, would soon have terminated u.y life, had
I not obtained relief through your invaluable Sar

aparlla. i must say, gentlemen, when I eom-
tnenceu using me csarsapariua, i aid not place
much confidence in its virtue*: and thin will not
surprise you when I inform you that I had tried
more than fifty different remedies during the pas
four year* without any success; but alter taking
your Sarsaparilla a tnw w eeks, i was obli ed to
yield at last to evidence. This marvellous spe ific
has not only relnvd, but cured me; and I therefore
think it my duty gent'emen, for the benefit of sufferinghumanity, to give you this attestation of my
cure. Yonrs very truly, A RENT.

*

Crnxulale of France in ihe U. Slates.
> The above statement and sigriatnre were acknowledgedin our presence by mr. I). Parent, as

true. For-the Consul Gen ral of France,
L. BORG, Vice-consul.

The following interesting case is pr- sentcd, and
the reader invited to its crrefill nerusal.comment
on such evidence is unnecessary.

I^ew York, April 20, 1S47.
Messrs Sands: Gentlemen.Having long been

afflicted with general debiliy, weakness, loss of ap-
peine, oic., receiving no neneni ir- in inc various
.-einedies prescribed, I concluded, about three
months since. tn make use of your Sarsaparilla. I
now have the pleasure of itifor oing you that its
effects have been attended with the happiest resultsin restoring my health, and i am induced lo
add my testimony to the many nt'nprs you already
p<Mgess, and those desiring further information, ]
jxsfMnaly give the particulars of my case, and the
effects of this invaluah'n medicine, by calling
2*5 Bowerv, New York. Yours respectfully.

JANET MrlNTOSIJia
Th s ce-tiri'-s ihat m «s Jmet niclntosh is

known t-' me a member of the church in good
s ami- .tod worthy of confidence

J. s. SPFNCRR,
Pastor Second Presbyterian Church, BrooklynPreparedand sold, who esale unit retail, hy A.

Ji. &l [). SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100
Fu'lon si, corner ol William, New York. Soul
ajtfo #v uruugifi* ^eii»'raijy throughout the United
.State* and Canada*. Price $1 per bottle; six
boitlee lor #5.

.Void at Jainee R. MeKaiuV, Cainden, by Dr. A.
M-iJloy,<*fterH«', A Pitch, Columbia,andII viland,
liarrai tj- Co. < ha ribs: on.

t)rt.K. 82.w3in

>ii,!irng (/ffi Celling Off!
, o .jr.- < asfor; nieni of
^pica (pmL. u .-Mi' "sr.I ife'iji i.|l''

S* rapr j c» ft'i .. Xt'i* Mnall p'Oli .

Aftil !. !3 W bONNKY.
jf

The Great Cough Remedy.

For (be Cars of

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BHUNvnixxs,
WHOOPING-COUGH, GROUP
ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION
TIip annals of medical science. affording as thoy

Jo a nplc proof of lite power and vali^aatjpSiH*
ill! dical agents, have luriiislied .to

jooip.ire wiili me salutarv cfleet*."DTp^ftfced bv
-AVER'S CI.KRRY PKCTOHfML?r
The remarkable cureivrt.^.Jig..disease of thr

filings w hich have been ramttif by'its use, attestedas they are by many prominent professors and
pliV-sicians in this and foreign lands, should encour

gethe atilicted to persevereWith t c strong assurancethat the use of the Clieary I'tcloraC will
relieve and ultimately cure them.
We precucul to the public unsolicited testimonialsfrom £4& if the first men in our countrv, uponw hose judgement and experience implicit cod-

tidcnce may'he placed.
Or HEliKIMS, President Yt. Medical College,

one of the most learned and intelligent physicians
in the country, considers it »>1coo«pu<ulia>jf^.Ya're.
excellence for the cure of ihfU formidable diseas',
Consumption."

Norwich, April 2G, 1946.
Dr. J. C. Ayer.Dear Sir:.Agreeable to the

request of your agent, we will »lieerlully state

what we have known of the effects of yourCHERRYPECTORAL and they have been astonishing
i ,\|rj Ki.tsov Streeter had been atiiirted

with a severe and relentless cough, which reduced
Iter very low ; so low that little hope could be entertainedof her recovery, Numerous remedies
had been tried without effect, before the Cherry
Pectoral. And that has cured he*. Gearge WatkinsonEsq., had to our knowledge been afflicted
with asthma, tor eleven years, and grown yearly
worse, until the CherryPectoral has now removed
the disease and he is as free from any of its sytnp
loms as we are. The Rev. Mark Dane had been
so severely attacked with the Bronchitis, as to disablehim from his duties, and nothing' had afforded
him relief until I (Mr. Thorniag) carried hint a

bottle of your Pectoral, which cured him at once,
and be now officiates as usual in this place.
These are threeof the cases in which we have

kdown it successful, but never tail. W« have
great pleasure in certifying ,o these facts ; and ate

respected sir, your humble servants.
RER. I). THORNFNG.
Hon. j. battles.

Among the distinguished authorities who have
given their names to recommend "Cherry Pecti rttl,"aa the best remedy that is known for the Af
lections of the lungs, are "London Lancet," 4,('anadiaJournal ot medical Science," "Boston Medicaland Surgical Journal," "Charleston (s. s)
med cal Review," "New Jersey Medical Reporter,'*Prof. 'Webster, Harvard College. Prof, Bart.
lett, Transalvania University of niecicine. PresiIWLmmjVaNiintit moilif*»l f'fiHnurp. I)r_ Vul.
1ICI1I IXinil'Sf » VMIPMM IIIWOIVM

entine Alulf, New Vork City. Parker Cleveland,
Bowdon College, Prof. Buttertield, Willoughby
College, Ohio, Prof. Urai:hwa;te, Leeds (Eng )
medical School, Sir Richard Kane, Queen's ColJ
leire, Ireland, Prof, Rosenbaum. I.eipsic.

Phe public have but to know the virtues and astonishingsuccess of the "Cherry Pectoral," in
coring diseases of the lungs, when they will feel
secure from these dangers, whenever this remedy
can be obtained.

Prepared by J. C. AVER, Chimist, Lowell mass
and so d in Camden at McKAlN'S Drug Store and

by Drugists generally llireughout the Uuite States.
Dec. 10, 1*50. 973ui

FEMALE FILLS,
For Femnles orly,

Invaluable to ronng, mnrriod and single.
1>R. LKIDY'S

Restorative and ^loathly Pills.
Price 25 els. a Box.

A CCOMPAN1ED with a small pamphlet, coni.Vtaining full directions, useful hints, in forma
tion and advice t > teniales from youth or puberty
to old age.

Nature will be much assisted by their use, in
anticipation of certain periods, or where there is
irregularity, suppression ur auseuce ui me u<uurai

changes, and will relieve the suffering-, pain and
distress common to many at those periods. There
are other timen, also, when the married and single
will find them useful.

Mothers do not mistake the aiiings of your
daughters; when afflicted with Head-ache, Dizziness,Fainting. Loss of Appetite. Sickness of the
Stomach, Pains in the Sides or Breasts, Pains alongthe Back, Spine or across the Loins, Hystericalor Nervous feeling, Depression or Lowness oi
the Spirits, Melancholy Dislike to exercise and
society, Pulpit tiou of Heart, Bleeding at the nose

&c. Too often are medicines given them for Livercomplaints, D spepsia, Consumption, &< ., when
the real cause is not suspected; and through impropermedicines and treatment their constitutionsare destroyed; and their constitutions are de
etroyed, and they become miserable during lite.

Tliiiiu in/lu nf FVinulp* in Phihidclnhia. \«w
York, Boston, Baltimore and elsewhere know the
efficacy of those Pills, and many could be rei-rn*.!
to. hut delicacy and respect to the se.\ forhids it.

Sold wliol sale and retail at Dr. Lnniy's Dir.
pnnsary, No 114 North Fourth Street, Piulada..
also by J. R. AlcKain, Camden; Tolattd cjr Curtis,
Columbia; Black &. Khny, Oran^ehuro; Dr. 1*. M.
Cohen and Dr. J. A. Cieaveland, Charleston; and
by Druggists and Storekeepers generally.

/ ug. 20 60ly

X AAA LBS- BACON IIA71S, prime,r/^vrv/V.' 50 hhls extra Family Flour
BO boxes Adamantim Candles For sale by
Jan.21. JOHN VV. BRADLKY

IBB!., dried Href and Bologna Satoaqe*. rereived and
fir ««!« by SHANV & AL'STIN.

Apid 25. 33 .tf

f BBI.S. Kennedy's Boston Butter Crackers,
i) received and lor sale bv

SIIAW *l AUSTIN
April 25. 33tf
A NOTHKR lot ot ihat Supe'ior Family Flour,

x\. in pack»»es of 50. lb Itereived and lor sale by
SHAW ii AUSTIN.

April 25. 30tf

("ace* Varraroni, a Minerior nrnrle, re- eivcd
m and for wle l»y Sli/VW tj- AUSTIN.
April28, 1851. 88if

IC-ive Pip Fruif anm rl«d, remivpd and for nnle
bvHIMVV tj* ALIST'N.

Anril 2ft 83if

1« HcrkerV Farina for f'Uildiwp* Ac., rerHvivJ nnd
for raleby HllAW A AUSTIN.

Aprils. »
v
tf

UVER COMPLAINT,
faundicc, Dyspepsia, Chronic or ScrvonsDebility, Diseases of the

Kidneys,
AND ALL

, <]incase* arifini?
from a disordered I.iv-

er or Stomacii. sucu as

Constipation, inwanl Pile*,
fulness or IIIckhI to the Dead,

acidity af the Stomach. Nausea,
Heartburn, disgust for Food, fullnessor weight in the Stomach, sour

eructations, sinking or fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach, swimming of the
Head, hurried and difficult Breathing, flutteringat the Heart, choking <>r sufloeuiiiig

sensations when in a Lying Posture, dimness of
vision, dots or welts lief.ire the Sight, Fever and
lull pain in the head, deficiency 'if Perspiration,

yellowness of ihe skin and eyes, pain in the side, back
chest and liinhs, sudden flushes ofthe Heart, burning in

e flesh, imagining of evil and great depression of spirits,
CAN BE EKKEC'TUAtlLV CUREll BT

.
DR. H00FLAND\S

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
Wt**kEl> BY

I)R. Cr-M. JACKSON,
AT THE UEKMAN MEDICINE STOKE,

120 Arch .Street, Philadelphia.
Tlit-iepower ever the aisive diseases is not excelled, i

equalled, byanvother preparation in the luited States

as the cures attest, in many cases after skilful phyicun*'
had failed.

'

These Hitters are worthy the attention of invalids. Pos:
sensing great virtues in the rectification of diseases of the

Liver and lesser glands," exercising the most searching
powers in weakness and affections of the digestive organs,

they are, w ithal, sale, certain and ple.oant.
- KKAII AX"& BK CONVINCED,

('has. Ruhin-on. Ksq.; Ka«lon, Md., in a letter to I r.

lackson. Jan. 'J. l.S5;>, said.
" My wife anil myself have received more lienefit from

vonr medicine than any other we have ever taken for the

Dyspepsia and Liver disease."
j " Tlie Tenth l-egioti," published at Woodstock, Va.,
Jan. 10, 1830, said.

"A CHEAT MEDICINE "

(' "We have uniformly refrained from recommending to

the public any of tlie various Patent .Medicines of the day,
unless thoroughly convinced of their value. Among those

we consider worthy of notice is the German Bitiers, uiveii'..t k.. TV. Hiiiiflan'd.and urenarcd by Dr. Jackson, iri Phil-

adelphia. One instance in particular, in which Hie superiorvirtues of this medicine have been tested, has fallen

under our observation. During the last summer, u son vf

Air. Abraham Brahill, of this country, was very seriously
afflicted with Liver Complaint, and after trying in vain

various remedies, he purchased a bottle of the Bitiers ai.d

after using it, was so much relieved of his distressing ma'*
ady that he procured another bottle, and is restored entirely10 health.

BEAD FURTHER A FEW FACTS.
The "Philadelphia Democrat,'* the iesd ing Germanjournalnf Philadelphia. The editor said. .Nov tilth.
"We again call attention to the removal of the ffernian

Medicine store, the principal depot for the sale of |>r Hoofland's(iermau Bitters, from 2?8 llace to 120 Arch street,
'
one door helow Sixth. Owing to the increased demand
for this medicine, and forthe arcoinntodalioiiof hi* tinnieroimpatients, Dr. Jackson has liecn cutii|>elled to occupy a

larger store. We Wish him success in his new quarter*;
lie is deserving of it. The Bitters .Mixture is without ilouhl
the greatest medicine extant for diseases of the Liver ai.d
Bowels. A stuhlsjrn case of Chronic Diarrha-a has come

underonr notice, wherein the [wiient had exhausted the
.Materia Medicos of the different schools of medicine with

noapparent benefit. He was induced to use these hitlers,
and n few bottle* ofthem have entirely cured him: Many
uch cases we could refer to. We hope our readers wi;l
recollect this great restorative, should they be so uufurtunateas to require its use. Dr. Jackson fstssessesi the originalunpublished receipt of Dr. Hooflond, ai.d he prepares
this medicine witli this care. Those purchasing should
call at his store, or sec that his name is written upon the

wrapper outside.and blown in the bottle, as imitations of
all good articles are common.'*
Judge .M. 31. Noah, a gentleman with great scientificand

literury attainments,said in his "New York Weekly Messenger,Jan. 6. 1850,
"Dr Hooh.am/s Gkrma.n Bittkrs..Here is a preparationwhich lite leadius presses in the Cnion aiipear to

he unanimous in recomrncniung. aim me reason i» ..i,,.

It in made after a prrscripiinn furnished by one of the most

celebrated physicians of mislern tim s, the late Dr. ChristuplierWdhrlm iloolland, Professor to the University of
Jena. Private Physician to the King of Prussia, and one of
the greatest medical writers Germany lias ever producedHewas ein|>hatically the enemy ofhumbug. and therefore
a medicine of which he was the inventor and endorser may
he confidently relied on. IJ« specially recommended it in
liver complaint, dyspepsia, debility, vertigo, acidity of the
stontach, constipation, and all complaints arising from a

disordered condition of the stomach, the liver and the intestines.Nine Philadelphia papers express their convictionof its excellence, and several of the editors speak of
its effects from their own individual experience. Under
then,* ciicumetatice* we feel warranted not only in calling
tho attention of our readers to the present proprietor's (Itr.
C. M, Jackson's) preparation, but in recommending the articleto all afflicted."

MURK EVIDENCE.
The " Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," the hest family

newspaper published in the United Stales, the editor says of
UK. IIOOFUXVs HERMAN BITTERS.

'It is seldom that we recommend what are termed PatentMedicines to the confidence and patronage four readers.and therefore, when we recommend Dr. Hoolland's
German Bitters, we wish it to be distinctly uudershMsi that
we arc not speaking of the nostrums of the day, that are

u< ised about for a brief period and then forgotten after tbey
have done their guilty race of mischief, hut ofa medicine
longeltaclislied, universally prized, and which has met
the heart v approval ofthe Faculty itself.'
Evidence upon evidence has Iteen received (like the

fnreirnimrl from all sections ol the Union, the last three
year*, am! thestrongenl texiimony in it* fitvor. ix, that there
ix inure <>f il usep in the practice of the regular Physicians
of Philadelphia than all other i ostiums combined, a fnct
that can eaxilv be established, and fully proving that a

xcientific prejuratioti will meet with their quiet approval
when prexented even in lliia form.
That thin medicine will cure liver complaint and dy*|>e|v

ta, no one can doubt, after u*iuj; it ax directed. It act*

xpecifically upon the xtoinach and liver.it is preferable to

calomel in all bilious dixeaxex.ilie effect is immediate..
They can be administered to female or infant with safety
and reliable benefit, at any time

BEWARE OF COCNTKHPKITS.

This medicine ha« attained that hiirh character which
ix ne.rfxSary for till medicin«*s to attain to induce counter
feiterx to put forth a spurious article at the risk of the lives
of those who arc innocently dec-iwd.
1,1 hiK wiii.i, *r<* Titk m \itkx i>1 rut:
Thev have 'he written signature "f P. M.J Vf'KSO.N

upon 'b- v. nipper, and tin- name !>!«>w ?o the bottle, w uiioijiwiueh I y are«Mirioiis
For sale, w ..le tie.a ,d retail... . ,e

UKtlM A X' M KUCl't NK TiiKB.
No. !20 Arch «trrrt. one iioor dciow iiavu of *^7^

! .an* I'liilatlflplMs.anil by respectabledealers gen!entlly ilir<in«h<>"t tli" oontry.
For sale in Camden. bv Jajiks K. M'IvAlN-.Coluinbia

by Boalwtiglit A. .Mi«»t.Chester ('. II. bv Needy «V. tilf,
ami by respectable IJnigf<ir-l.< generally throughout the
I'liited States.
Aug. 13. 64

Temperance Hotel.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform his

friends and the travelling public in general,
that he has again rented the above Hotel for a

short time and would respectfully solicit a portion
of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon him
heretefore, as no pains will be spared to make the
traveller comfortable and at home.
The Stages, and Omnibuses will call regularly

at the House for passengers, going bv Railroad.
Also, Horses, and Buggies, can be had from him

on reasonable terms, to go in the country.
J. B. F. BOONE.

Feb. II, 12tf

French Brandy.
Siipcior French Brandy, fur Medicinal purpo.

ono For «:il« at
McKAIM'S DRUG-STORK.

Fruits! Fruits!!
PN'E Apples, Bananna", Plantains and West

India Orangee, just received at
MOORE'S.

Feb 11 ' I*tf.

Upward of Ten Thousand C"-«*es. 1
Consumption can be Cured!:

DR. ROGERS' COMPOUND SYRUP OF
LIVERWORT AN TAR, !,.

For Hit; cure of Consumption ttiitl u!l Disease* n

of the Luu^s and Brea>t.
FROM DR. HIRAM COX. 1

Late Professor in Cincinnati Eclectic Medical *

College j!;
- " .1 I 1 4 4 T

'

Mr. A. l> KCOVlll I However ruiucifiiii i n«tve (

been to permit my name to be attached to patent ;

medicine, I consider it a dutr to the community to <

strte that in three cases of incipient consumption, '

viz: miss Mel!, Miss Barger, and mr. R. H. Cox. | J
one of our City Counci', tliat Dr. Rogers' Diver. |j
wort and Tar operated more like a specific than

like any other remedy, that I ever used. One of j
the cases, viz: Miss Bell, pronounced by several i
Physicians to he laboring under the last stage ol

Scrofulous Consumption, 8he is now in good
health, front the use of a few bottles of the above

syrup. HIRAM COX, M. D.
Cincinnati. Jan. 2.1, 1847.

FROM THE HON. JUDGE HENRY MORSE.
Mr. A. Scovili: I ant well acquainted with Dr. j1

Hiram Co* and his practice, he having been my j,
physician for many years, and can cheerfully say
that I have as much confidence in his skill as any !
man living. HENRY MORSE, j,

Cincinnati, Nov. 8f h, 1847.
Despair not though your Physicians and Friends

give you ap to die!!!
Your condition cannot be more helpless than j

that ol mrs. Rowe.
This is to certify that f was taken with a pain in

my side and breast, attended with a distressing
cough, and lor the spare of one year grew rapidly
worse. Although I had in attendance three phy-
sicians. one of whom was considered very skillful,
-o mhvpiI alike unavailing. At i
«t I I Ul IIICII Clil/I HI |/.w.w« ^

lactone of the physicians came in, and decided that J
I could not live more than one day longer! Ail
of my friends believed th;t a few days at most

would end my earthly career.

My brother at this crisis, hearing of the astonish- j
ing cures made l>y Dr. Rodgers* Liverwort and
Tar, went to Chillicothe, distan* thirty miles, to

procure the above medicine; and, strange to tell, |
before I had used half a bottle my cough was en-

tirely cured, and when I bad used two bottles I
was able to attend to my family vocations as usual,

HARRIET ROYVE.
Mr. Merriwaather writes as Follows:

rnr. A. L. Scovill, Dear .Sir.Dr. Rogers' Liver [
wort and Tar came safe tu hand. I have sold a j
number of bottles. I has met with great success.

A young man of this place, supposed to have the

consumption, has been entirely cured.
I). MERRIWEATHER.

Denmark, Term., June :<M, ItHtl
CSTTlie following certificate front one of the most <ii«tin.

glllxllfll physician* III I nil irmnu,!- . ....... .. ...

I1 1 feel constrained from a sense of duly lo make tnc fob
li>wiriir statement conscious that it may appear unprofe..sional.Mr. Charles Wade, "I t.-i» city, wan quite low
with Pulmonary Consumption, for which 1 had been
treating witli leu* than u-nt.il success. At hi* request, anil
that of lux Iriends, f permitted him lo try Dr. Rogew's
Liverwort and Tar; and I must confess that it* etKrei*
were really surprising. After using the second hoitle my
visits were discontinued, and he was soon restored to

penlth. 1 do conscientiously recommend my hrolher prac-
Dinners to prescribe this remedy in all pulmonary com- !
ilaiiits whicti baffle the ordinary tuode of treatnient.

WILLIAM J. KK.HAKDS, M. D.
Cincinnati, Oct. 1st 1814

Extract from a letter dated Jacknn, Tcnn. Oct. 26, 1848.
Mr. A. L. .Vretvill. Cincinnati:
Dear ,S'ir.I want you to send me one gross of Dr. Ro-

eerx* Iaverwort and Tar. I am entirely out of it, and
have constant calls for it. The remarkable cures that it
has made here, has made ag vat demand for it.
Your*, <fc.. II. W. HITTINCToN, Druggist.
C2P"Beware of Counterfeits and base Imitations..£3
N. B..The genuine articles is signed, ' Andrew Ro-

gers."on llie engraved wrup|>er around each Isittle.
57-Price.fl |ier bottle, or six Bottles for $>. Nold

wholesale and retail by , ,. uL-1 n
CM.U T 1L if .Kuni'!

13 ChurtesMt., .New Orleans. j
.Sole Oeneml Agt-m»» fur (he Southern State*.

Sold hv J. R. McKain, Camden; \. Hteh, Columbia: I
IlaviUuid. Ilarrall & Co., ami 1'. Si. Cukea, Charleston t

Mannxel Hall, Winnshoro.
iLTCall on the Agent for a pamphlet, and seetheabove c ertificate# in full, and a vast number of

others.
March 2f>, 24*Cm

A RESCFE TO THE AFFLICTED.
T1IE CELEBRATED

A certain rcinedyjfor all fixed pain* in the -Side, Chest
F.oinx, Bark, Bowels. Mu-*rleii, itheumatism in all its variedform#, S'ervim# AfF-ctiotis, Lung ami I.iver Complaints.Spinal Affection*. Female Weaknesses. etc. etc.
For the above complaints this planter ha* no equal.
The great celebrity which it lias already acquired, not ontyin the old, hut in the new world.the extraordinary
cures it has [lerformed ill the most extreme cases of suffering,have acquired for it such a reputation, that tlie pro.
prictorhas not.until recently.been able to supply bat
medeliland.
The sales throughout every city, town and village in

the T'niied States, are without a jiarallel!
A circumstance not surprising, when the vast amount of

human fluttering relieved by its use ia considered. In spinaldefects, the lienellt usually i*of the most derided character.In Nervcus Complaints, nineteen cases nut of
twenty readily yield to the penetrating stimulu combined
in this vahtatue preparation.

In Uheiimstixin, either acute or chronic, the claim* of
the Hebrew Plaster have long since been universally acknowledged.Those who are laboring under weak bark*,
no matter from what cause the weakness may have nrigi.
tiated.even if such persons have been inisgnided in previousapplications.in the Use «f the Hebrew Planter they
will tind the atteeied ,-art suddenly restored to its origi-
soundness.
As a supporter in cases of constitutional wvakues it will

he found ol great advantage. It is particularly rwcotnntendedto females who are suITering from xudde weakness,or general debility. Ij»short, it oiuhntees all the virtueswhich the most scientific mind was ca|nthle of com|ximidiiigfrom valuahie snltstances found in the old world
and will be found entirely free from those objection*which are a source of compinint with the numerous spreadplastersnow before the public.

Where thit I'lueter it applied, pain cannot exist.
These Planters possess the advantage of being put up in

air-tight boxes, hence they retain their full virtues in ull
climates. We have just received the following testimonialIrona C. C -Seller*, an eminent lawyer in successful
practice in Wilco* county, Alabama. He is a gentlemanin high standing, ami one whose influence has greatu/Micrlit*

Camden, Ala., Nov. 2f, 18i8.
Messrs. Scovil Sf Mead: Gentlemen.Having been requestedinstate what ha* been I lie result nf iny experieneehv the use of your Hebrew Plaster. I cheerfully comply,by hsaying that I have found it to be a* heretofore recommended,aninvaluable medicine. IndiHerein iuvmiI myfnmily I have applied the Planter to chronic sor», tumorx,and pain*, and it ha« never failed to atlord instant relief.1 have alito u*cd it \\ ith good effect upon my own perron,in tie cure of ulcer*, with which 1 have been severelyafflicted. Respectfully, etc.

C. C. SELLERS.Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations.
CAPTION.The subscriber* are the only GeneralAgent* in the Southern State* for the *ale of this trulyvaluable Plaster; and in order to prevent purchaser* beingimposed upon by a counterfeit article, sold in this city andelsewhere for the genuine, they invite ((articular attention

to the following mark* of the genuine ;
1. The genuine i* pat up in smooth, engine-turned bottomedboies, not soldered in.
2. The genuine has the encraved head of Jew David

on the direrlions around the Inn, with accompanying Recordof Court, to E- Taylor, Rochester.
8COVIL <fc MF.AD.

113 Chartres st., New Orleans.
Sole Oeneral Agents for the Southern States.

Sold by J. R. Mclvain Camden; A. Fitch. Columbia;Uaviland Harrall Co. and P. M. Cohen CharlMton;Mansel Hall, Winntborough. Caldwe & James, newberry;Resdv A Ruff" Ch*»f*rvll'e

i
.1A

mothers. Read This Attentively. f i
OK. li£GLER'N CORDIAL AffD £CARMINATIVE. J |For the speedy and permanent mre of Diarrhcra, Dys- fl

ntcry. (hnlera, Infantum, t holera Morhn*, ('Indie, Sumuer< "ini'lainl*. Flatulency I'ainx in the Stomach, Skc.
in! fr»tu all derangement u( stomach and bowel* from
reeiiiiiiK.

_...
fjy The time has again arrived when diseases of thetomnch noil bowel* carries it* thousand* to a premature

;rave. 1" there no remedy to stay tlve march ofdeath!
>Ve anewer, Y ES .the Cordial will cure and preventline-tenths of all cases of disease aflccting thc«e t*tan»VIore.than five thousand rw« of disease were cured by it
luring the past yuar. All faiuilte* consulting the welareof their children and wive*, will «ct wisely to have
hi* article hy lltein. In all cn»c* of failure lite moneytvill cheerfully he returned, arid to those who are unable
o purchase,it will be clteerftdlv bestowed.

thatit will, and has clued,the worstft) iIMS of disease of the STOMACH ANDbowels readtub FOl.LOWhNO EVIDENCES
From the Spirit of the Time*.

Dr Kerler'* Cordial and Carminative, ia certainly avalunlr'r dwideratum in every family, to the young and
lo adult, Iiih particularly wheree there are children. Wo
.|*-iik adviwriuy, because we haw thoroughly tried it, amiproved it* healing; and efficacious properti** incur Immily.We would moat cordially recommend tin* public to give it
a fair trial, which ia only wauling to appreciate it» va'uo
From the North American anJ Coiled Stale* ((alette,'Sept.lth Iril7.
In theae d&Va, abounding in fruit, it behove* every no"

to be prepared with a remedy for the evil sflru, whv^u ic j
sometime* produce*.we have been tnlJ by iImws thatknewand who have tried it. tliat Ke*-lcr°M*<*ftllrt#« auf
article which ha* been n«ed in *ome of the n ver.etca*^*'of Summer Complaint, botli in infantii aiidjtrown pereon*.TbeC'onlialcan be procured at lite centerof Thiol atid I
South Street*. >;t. .\

From NeaT* Saturday Cazette Au^urlSSth lifT.
I)r. K«rler'* Cordial..We would call the attention of

our reader* to thi* invaluable medicine, which will be
found advertised at length in our tolnmn*. A* a corrective
in cane* of Di.vrrhu-.t, a di*ea*e very prrvaleiit af.Uiepreventtime, it i» higldy spoken of by all wlio Itave tided it..
It i* perfectly safe in it* nature, and we apeak evperimcutally,when we *:tv that it uflord*immediate relief.

From the Pennsylvania Inquirer. Sep. I«. 1M7.
Dr. Feeler's Cordial and Carminative.^Tlnrflrdclaia

advertised in anotlier part or our pa|*r, it i* warmly r»coinuieiidedby families who Lave tie*! it. It j* especiallyuseful among children, ami ha* eifi-etcd'hitrtdtcilfvibim
The doctor is abundantly supplied wiih testimony upeuihe
subject some ofwhich in very strong. The Cordial i*tint
a quack nostrum, but a carefully prepared medicine,aad
perfectly free from any tiling injurious. ^ -J

From itie Daily Pennsylvanian, Sept. l&hlM^
We are constrained to ray that the *Carramative"/)fDlr.Heeler's now extensively used in thia City, b rapidlymaking its way U> public la\or. lu ingredients an«

course unknown, but it i* mild ill its operation, ptauftntts
the taste, and a remedy quite as good as any new used fee
the same complaints.

Fnnn the Daily News, July 15»h, 1850,
Snmm»r < "«tmptaiiit The women wlicn this noeiplefc! .jexist* is now here. If person* having it.in lis ii ftiliis

would only purchase anottle of Dr. Heeler's Carminative
Cordial, they would save much rx|*nse and trouble. We
jieak of the virtues of this medicine knowingly*' '

From llie Spirit of ilw Tunes, Kuouown, Julv
We wish to direct the attention of the readers of this

paper to Dr. Heeler's cordial and Carminative, advernised
in anothercuiumn. It is am^licrne highly esteemed fey
every one thai ha* used itia Diarriiaa. Djsetiirry, Choler
infantum, ect .which at this season is so frequent. It is a
perfect innocent toedirine and gives immediate n'Wtf

l're[>arrd and sold £94 Market street Philadelphia.
where may also b« had Dr. Kc<4er's Cmtgh Syrup, VerrotfuiteSyrup. Rheumatic Isihon. Diver and Nutative Fill*,
Medichies ofllllslirnosscd iKruCr o* Alai llr k'oW,
SARMAPAKIIXA. n relebrated remedy in all Srrofuta
and Constitutional Dixmlrm. It ir, without doubt, (he
ohcaprat and beat remedy for < 'hronir Ifircaae "f 0»e Cheat
Sumach, Liver, and akin known.and admiralty*Japu-d
for all il<-r*tnjoniaiil» arririn* frum linpuriue* ofthe blond.
Female* xuflerin? fr<>in the I,'** of At>p"i»ie, Nervou* Debility,Jrn-gularitie*, Paiiw, Pimple*. Blotrh*. Sallow Complexion.<'<«iivei:e*>.ete. Will find the S*r*ap*rrila doi-idrillythcbfrf n*nmlyiii iw fur their removal. No one
should he without Dr. Keeler'* Fammily MeJWM*.
lieneffeial in inait) di*en«n< Prirjjfi peroottk.6 bottles
for$j- (,
For sale, by Z. J. Dtll A V. < 'a* ien S. C..andty DrtigS!Mkand Store* throughout the country. ('«*» 23 tenia ^

per Ivrtfh.i»»*e circular* &e., in hand* of the agents.
July y, IdCO- 51 ;

^\C.

aiifau of all other*.
The envy of all Fill Hanufacturejn,

Because tbev are safer. better and more efficacioue ikttf
any other*: and henna* the public will Uke M otheraif they can obtain theni.

500*000 Baiet
k». K^n oil11 annnnllv for the last litre year*.

VOl .NYI AND Of.D. MALE AND FEMALE,
can always take thcra with equal safety. without fear.

IF PILLS BE NECESSARY
f»r purging nnd cleansing the Stomach and Bowel*, and
purifying the Blond and fluid* of the body.take no others
.for no other pills produce those combined efiect*(ar eoatainsNursapari 11a in them*

Cat, Driak and lire as usual,
and pursue your usual occupation whilst taking theu
without fear of tnkingrnld.during altkinds of weather.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLAHS
are wagered that more genuine certificates (front phrei
cians. t lergymen. Members of Congress and respectable
citizens) can he pmrnord «»f their efficac^ than any other. t

Forty Fills iu a Box 11
and sold at twcnty-rivk ck.vt* a sot, with direction*
ami much wholesome advice accompanying tachbot,

Ihey no taste <>r unpleasant q»el], ..

"

Free from dust or powder ofany kind,
Do not gripe the Stomach or Bowel*,
Produce nosicknes*, vomiting or bad feeling*,
Tl cr ARKliOOO AT ALLTlliKa, .--W 'W
And adapted to most disease* common to mankinds r

No one limine once taken them will be wininfattgWMd*
minLe anv others, because they always do guoa,gjj»JKlMiy
do not then no others will.

" "e

Dr. >. «. LKID1* 1'roprietj aat^faulxtanff,
IS n regular Druggist, < 'hemist ami Phvwciani of fiftaeo

year* etperienre m Philadelphia ; Graduate of the Dai
\ cr»ity of IViiiinvIvania; .Member of diftrenl Medic*!ttKtitutioiiHof Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore
A'c.. and associate and corresponding member ofsevend
Medical Institution* of Loudon and I'aia hence tlwiw
*on of I lie greater confidence placed in hie pill*, and their
being recommended in the practice of moot rwpeeblbla
physicians throughout the (.'tilted Stales.
£7* Prineijml IJenoi, Dr. Lnor's disrejtsaay.No.IM

Morth Fourth «r, rhiladeaphia.and sold wholesaleand
retail at .Melt AIM'S Drug tStnrv, Camden ; 'POLAND dt

CI RTIS, Columbia; Mll.l.KKA BOSSARD,Sumter,
\ille ; Dr. MAI.LOY.Cheriw: PRATT<kJAMKS,N«w»
lierry; Rl'FFA KKL'DY.Ch^terville; J. L YOSGOt,
Winsboro; II. II. WEST, t'nionville: Dr. P. M. COHENami Cf.EVELAND, Charlepton; aodby mo*t Drug*
gists &. Storekeepers inthe I'niteil State*.

Aug. 20, 1050. 66

BRASS Fenders, plercr.d Iron do.; folding N#tr
scry do.; Fire IXiiw and Fire Inma, of every

description. AJcDOWALL&COOPER.
Camden Bazaar* *

»TE hereby tiotily to our Cudtoiuerp. and thepublic{jeneral/y, that wehavejugt recejv*. t

ed, a la rjje assortment of Ready Made Clothing
suitabla for the Si-rinp which we shall sell an u*u.

al at the very lowest Cash prices p -sRible.
We have also received a fine assortment -of

Ilroadcloaliis, and blac.% and fancy colored Caau

meres, to which we invite the atteutieo oftoor
friend*. M. DRUKER 0* , w

*.v.k .ye ,BK1 J7J
r <:u. <0| |W1,

Just Received* *

YT^HITE Lump Lime, a fine article for While*
T f washiii/r, I'iaster I'aria, Cement Stone Links

tnri Land I'iaster for ajjiicultural purpose*.
For sale br O L. CH \TTEN.
Feb

' I?


